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Introduction  

• There are two types of homes: 

1. Those which are occupied   

▪ A person needs to seek permission, if allowed then to say salam 

▪ A person seeks permission and is told to return back 

2. Those which are not occupied  

▪ A person can enter if there is benefit to it: for example hotels, malls, 

restaurants, these are not places where people reside so a person can 

enter to benefit to shop or book a room. This doesn’t mean a person can 

live in empty homes or apartments.  

Benefits of seeking permission ( االستئذان فوائد )  

1. A person can deal as he wishes in his home ( بيته في يشاء بما االنسان يتصرف ): a person can’t go in and 

interfere in the affairs of the homes of another.  

2. A person cannot just open something that’s closed ( يحل ماال على النظر وقوع وعدم الذرائع سد ): a person 

cannot open cabinets which are closed or doors which are closed. 

3. It removes any kind of uneasy feeling ( الحرج يرفع ): when a person enters without seeking 

permission then it can put the owner of the home in an uncomfortable feeling. And an owner 

doesn’t need to explain everything to everyone.  

4. Brings an atmosphere of security ( االمان جو يشيع ): if people are just entering the homes of others 

without permission then this causes insecurity. The shaitan will not enter a closed door, so what 

about humans who enter closed doors? Subhan Allah.  

5. Happiness (السرور): a person feels good and doesn’t feel scared someone will just enter. When 

we follow Allah’s rules then we will have happiness.  

6. Familiarity ( نساال ): it’s awkward when someone enters without permission. No one has the right 

to force themselves on anyone.  

7. Conceals the ‘awrat of the homes ( البيوت عورات يستر ): all homes have some issues, faults and 

problems, and seeking permission prevents from exposure.  

8. Pleases the nafs and protects from what’s prohibited ( الحرمات وتحفظ تغضب وال النفوس ترضى ) 
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Depictions of Modesty ( الحياء صور ) 

All of these are layers of modesty, with each being better than the former.  

1. Modesty to at least cover the ‘awrat ( الجناية حياء ): When Adam (as) ate from the tree, he became 

exposed. When a person sins, it exposes his ‘awrat, so he feels shame when committing sins.  

2. Modesty of feeling shortcomings in worship ( التَّقصير حياء ): a person feels ashamed for the worships 

because he knows it can’t be good enough for Allah (هلالج لج). He feels ‘we didn’t worship Allah as 

He deserves to be worshiped’ ( عبادتك حق عبدناك ما ). Someone who’s proud and rebellious shows 

no modesty; modesty is not only about covering. He feels shame when doing good deeds 

because of its shortcomings.  

3. Modesty of knowledge ( االجالل حياء ): he magnifies Allah (هلالج لج) so much that he feels ashamed when 

he learns about Him and knows how great He is, subhan Allah.  

4. Modesty of generosity ( الكرم حياء ): the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) was ashamed to tell the people to leave the 

waleemah.  

5. Modesty of being reserved ( الحشمة حياء ): Ali (رضي هللا عنه) was ashamed to ask the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) a 

question regarding relations since he’s married to his daughter Fatima (رضي هللا عنه). When a 

lady asked the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) about discharge, he covered his face out of shamefulness when 

answering and then Aisha (رضي هللا عنها) answered.  

6. Modesty of lowliness ( االستحقار حياء ): when a person feels so low and humiliated before Allah (هلالج لج) 

asking Him for his needs. He feels ashamed he’s so small asking the One Who’s great. A person 

gets this feeling because he sees his sins as being great and he knows Allah (هلالج لج). 

7. Modesty of love ( المحبة حياء ): a person is ashamed of Allah (هلالج لج) because his love for Him.  

8. Modesty of servitude ( العبودية حياء ): a person feels ashamed out of fear and love; this is worship. 

9. Modesty of honor ( والعز الشرف حياء ): a person does something which is fine but it’s not up to his 

standard. For example, when Abu Bakr (رضي هللا عنه) stopped spending on his relative, it’s not 

something up to his standard. It’s something which might be appropriate for others, but not 

him.  

10. Modesty of feeling ashamed of oneself ( نفسه مع المرء حياء ): the person feels ashamed of himself, 

subhan Allah. Even if he’s alone, he’s ashamed to undress and quickly takes a bath.  

What did we learn from these ayat and how can we change for the better? 

• To seek permission  

• Ask Allah (هلالج لج) to increase in faith and have modesty  
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May Allah (هلالج لج) help us to act on what we learned. Ameen.  


